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Extension Circular No. 245. 
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by 
Clara M. Sutter 
Specialist in Poultry 
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c.ncl Uni t 8c St o.t c s Dop· .. ~rtrrent of Agriculture 
C'o.ope r u.ting. 
Distributed in further a nc0 of .;.cts of Congress of Mr ... y 8 a m: June 30, 1914. 
SANrL .. TION EElPS _TO .KEEP HBNS HE .. i..LT!-IY 
It is much easier to kee p h0ns ho ~lthy ~n~ h~pp y tha n it is to ' dottor ' 
sick birds . Th ,j rGfor u, tho l ive poultrym~~.n to.kos C'-::..r o to ke ep tho house o..nC: 
grounds cle~n au~ tho poultry free from purnsit c s ( l ico t mit ~ s o.nd worms ) ~nd such 
C.isunsos :.:..s rou1.>, cho l uri am: tuborcul0sis. 
You may hr-.vo lec.rnc G. tho.t 11 c~n ounce of provontion is worth a poum: of 
cure" and thett is osp eciul ly t rue of iJ Oultry ~isc:J. svs . 
Sor;10times poople compla in tha t the hel'1.t1 do r.ot like to roost in 8. poult1·y 
hou s e , but when onu examines t he house i t is cGsy to soo why they prefer to stay 
out of d oors . Too oft en tho h ouse is d ~fk p dirty , poorly : vcntilo.t od and infested 
with mit 0s which suck tho v e r y l i f0 from ~ny f owl thnt d . r~s to sGok sholt6 r in 
th e ·pLtc e . 
You h fl.vo alr 0ady studied t11c Gov ormnent Bul1etin No . 574 on Poultry Houso 
Construction so you h ~ve a pretty gootl itca wh i t the r equirements Qro . I t may n ot 
bo possible for you t o have a new poultry hous e , or ycu ma y not hQve tho moons t o 
build t he k i nd you wou}d like , but you c un make the bost of whnt you have . I t does 
not t :1ko money to cut :.::·.n open i ng to ftlrnish ve ntiJ.ut i on am:. it d.oos n ot requ i re 
new musl i n to c ovor this opening in stormy ~onther . 7hc r o is an old gunny sGck or 
some t hing of th e kind thnt may be uso~ instead . It does not cost ~nything but 
time to kcop the dr oppings cle~nod out 2nd tho l i t t or fr u sh~ In town the st r aw 
must be bought , but the country boy or girl c~n ha ve it for tho asking . 
One of the best rome~ios to got rid of mit e s is the oil drainc~ from t ho 
cra nk case of an e ng ine or a utoraa bile , s o inst c~d of l etting it run on tho ground 
sn. ve it for tho poultry house . 
The probl0rn of s c:.n i t c.ti on is .. se r ious one i n wint e r for trrn birc:s r..ro 
kept in t he house f o r dw.;y·s o r 0ven woo ks :;.t o. time . ..·l.s so on o.s :;.. sick birc::. is dis -
cover 0c:, it sh o u lc~ b.:;; t J. kon aw:.;.y f ro111 the rost '.J.Dd if tho illness s c orns s e rious , 
kill ~nd burn it '.J.t onc e . Few peop l e ru~lize t h~t the dr opJings c ontain million s 
of b ~:1cterio. . In .J. c,: sc of di ::i r r!w2. the c..rnoLmt of clis c h: ~rgL; t h ·~~t cc..n be pickod up 
on the 1Joint o £ .1 p in v,, i J l hold :~n . unc Olui t 'l blo n uuboi· o i · the c1 ise:::.se b o.c te rio . . 
'Whe n t Lo p oultry i s ke pt i n · a h ouse that is n ot cloa.ncd oft e n , tho heal thy fru\".: ls 
pick up the se O ;_.ctori:=~ wi t h th0ir fo-:,d :.ncl soon the disea sEJ h~'c s spread . This is 
especi~lly true of ch ulera which ucts vory quickly . It is equ~lly true of tube r~ 
cu J.o sis ·which ::.cts mri ro slowly , a nd o f wo rm eggs o r snnll worrrn wh i ch often r..ffoc·i 
the Vvholc flock . 
Tho Ko.DS CLS c'tgricul tural Exporimont St2t ion m:J.do a t est to s ec whe t he r i t 
r c'..7..lly did mz::.kt.; a c~ifforon c c whether tho houso WQS clos:.n or whether it vns just ..... 
thoo ry, and th i s i s what thoy found : 
" Test h ou s o s wero us e G. - one wn. s given tho s:.l:c1e o..mou nt of c :lre that rt::.~.n y 
f ~..:. rm flocks g0t , tho.tis , the h0 ns we r e fod :rnC: w · . ·~t e :cod but no Si_Jeci ~-~ l clco.ning 
v.··.1s done. r.I'b.o othe r wo..s giv en enou gh co.ro to keep e ve rything clean o.n C: sanitc..ry . 
Thero woro 100 hen s i n e ~'.ch , a:-1C.:. the foll owing tc.blo s hows h ow m'.·1ny he ns d.iod 
f r om such hun~rcd, ~ -Experime nt Station Cir cula r No . 70 . 
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It is only reasonable to suppose that the one sick bird in January 
affected many birds because no c r~re was taken t o get the diseased dropfi:;.igs from 
the house. 
Nearly all diseases of poultry are taken into the body through the mout h , 
either VJit h the feed or wa ter. If the droppings are allo v:ed to s.tay on the floor 
of the house where the poultry is fed, any disease germs, worms or worm 5ggs are 
pickbd up wit h the feed and soon a nu~ber of bifds are affected. 
1. The house should be cleaned at least once each week. If the dropping 
board is used it is much ea sier and quickor to do than it is where the droppings 
have been scrat6hed over the entire floor. 
2. Use a hopper for dry mash to prevent the fowls from gdting di9sease 
germs into it with their feet as well as to prevent them from wasting it . 
. 3. Keep the ·water pan covor6d with a frame similar to the one shown in 
the cut to prevent th0 fo wls from getting their feet in it. Much disease is spread 
t hr ough the drinking wat8r. 
4. K0ep tho birds free f ror.1 1 ice and mites. 
5. Treat the birds for scaly log. 
6. Disinfect the house at least twice each year. 
7. If ma ny birds have disd of some contagious disease or from worms, pJ_ ow 
or spade the ground around tho ;1ouse and yard, or k0ep the chickens in n different 
place at l east six month~. 
8. Do n ut over-era~~ the fowls - allow from 3 to 4 square feet of floor 
space to each bird. 
9. Sunlight is the cheapest disinfecto.nt tbG.t you can find. Have 
plenty of it in tho poultry house. 
10. Watch for disoaso in any form, and c..s soon n.s ;.::.. bird acts "dumpy" 
take it away from the rest until y6u are sure that it is not diseased. If it dies, 
disinfect the coup and the ground around it, then burn the 6e~ti bird. 
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